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ciiU'" Kucb
lars and lonely
coiuliiuiil iou of words contains twelve
syllables.
..flop lint it is a good deal easier to prasp
Dr.e i ear
fii- - Monti ip,
.. 1.0" the idea of
Ü7, to comprehend tl.e
.oO
"
. .
1 bree MimthH
ponuf tliut is iu it and to estimate what
it will da or buy than to led the vam
n:
White Oi.ts N. M
KÍgtiili:'Uii'o of t he figurín quoted by
huatur Pogur Q. Mills iu hi great
spceeli on plutocracy iu im i.nneo
.JULY
THoPvSDAY.
StatuB
licit are the tiKurk
which Senator Mills usss:
Totals.
Each worth,
I'ersoriB,
I.,nk;n (j. Ileal died last week in San2 "0
?i.0:0.00fl.0i'll
SiiO.ooo.ooo
ta c.
4,000,000,001
loo
lo.obo.ooo

It

enty-seve-

!

i7

Siit-TN-

1

.ouo

Fovere earthquake was felt ia Mid
Frrmci.-co- ,
California, June

A

5,000.000.00(

0,1)1X1,0011

5,000.000,001
(',000,001 ,(!((
7.500,( 0u00(.;

2 000
(',.000

near San
..'oil).

00.100

1,1

15.000

Oou.t-t-

.i:il,50ii,coo,i;t(
21.t!0') persons worth
Secretary Miller lian our thanks foi
Thirty-onbillion five hundred million
of
the
the journals (if tlie proceedings
dollars will buy u geod deal of any Com
last legislative Hssembly.
inodity which the 24,(500 posbosi-omight happen to want. Take for iu
stance the matter of foreign titled hus
Oi,v. CuBliije.ll, of Ohio, was
bands, to which Mr. AT ills devotes Bonn
l,t Toledo hist week, for re eh ction
Asá;,miug t hat. a princu't
consideration
I.Iaik llanuu's fiondu controlled the titla and a doublful ben upon his Ik art
convention by a largo majority.
.:ost So.OilO.Olili. a duke's about SI, 000,000.
an earl's about tf."00,000, a Iirilish liaron
Unight or i'lubitioui, rising young statts
Kan
ovrr
past
A ilesti uctive cyclone
man about i'JO0,00U and a coutineula,
,s.!S iho 2ord, of Juno doiiiff much dam count from $10,000 up to i 100..00H, accord
ng to properly and injuring several and ing to nationality, this immense sum o.
kdliug three people near Salina in that money would buy 1,000 princes, 5,ÜOt
dukes, 25.000 earls, the same number o.
Male.
minor liritish noblemen and 80,000 ol
Mr. Miguel Salazar, a prominent law- the coiiliueulul sort t au average
each, la all, this would make t.
yer of Las Vegas, died of po:son admin- body of KSG.OOO titled hus
formidable
at
week
by his own hand last
ti r
'bauds, or rather more than live times oui
lhe home of his lather at Apisbapa in
.

i

ataiidiuB army,

Cuh-raJ"-

.

Suit bus been commenced in tho court
nine to rest rain the. mthor
i ties from issuing bondn for the tloatini,
indebtedness of that city under the pro
visions of the Patemar. law,
lit Albu'jvu

hail storm at TopoUa, Kan killed
bird, broke windows rind injured
and other property to a large
fiuoont as well as tlnimpii g up sume of
lhs pe.-p-lo who were unfortunate a uuiigh
to be out.
A

,

ani-ma-

II

V
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Lust week's lloswell Herinter makes
.hit? aunouncemeut that. lU next lPsue
will appear under the management of
i:. (). Creighton and 1!. S. Hamilton,

Jamos

retiring.

Y. Mullens

Information wtis received in tho city
Saturday, of the death at Canton, Ohio.
f Mu.. Uayiioldn. the mother of Jeffer-rioHay nolds and Joshua ltnyiiolde, of
tlil? city, and of A. H. llayuolds, of
She waa .eighty two years of
Co!...ad-- .
hüo, and has been failing for Borne tiine.
:'.lr. and Mie. JofTirson Kaynnlds left
l.er about n year ago f:tr C'anton, to
with her in h?r diclming years. -Las VLgas Kxiimiiicr.
;

Of course, there are not nearly sc
many noblemen in the market, whicl.
ii: ay l.o one rcaion why prices shoiv kl
upward tendeuey.
divided theii
If tl.ii Ü1000 per.-on-s
wealth equally among the 70,(K)0,OOi
Americans there would be over 5,000
each for 11,000,001) families enough to
build each family in the land a piensan
country home of eight or nine rooma.
If the -- 1,000 millionaires w ished to go
ttirther afield for people to befrieuo
they might think of sending wheat to
relieve the Indian , famine. Of course,
there ia plenty of food in India, bul
wealth loves spectacular ways of doing
and odo
thin.'s. Well, thit thirty-onbillions would buy wheat enough ul a
cent a pound (00 to 01 cents a
hushil) to load a continuous lina u!
freight trains, placed much closer to
gather than any cnginoers would dart
la run them, and extending for 31. CO J
inüej. The line wool lap riyht around
the world wi'u twica the width of Noith
America ta sparj, U'ld it would take the
last train iu the line J ulus Verne's eighty
days to make its distance around the
mile an hour, with
world at
reasonable, slops for coal and water.
The interest on these billions at 0 per
cent, is il, .'0,110(1,01.0 per year, or 8700
for fiich second of each minuto of each,
hour of each day of the year. It is
probable, however, that the inc me of
our veiy rich is even greater than this
vast mm as lar'o wealth has at its command means of hicreaa le.'B t'uw than
simple interest, and Boniotiun-e:i
instances have shown, les-- i inuo
cent. It ia probable that 1,000 per second is nearer thu truth, besides being
e.ishT to remember.
Hut even the
smaller sum is not small. It would ailow
each of the "1,ioO lucky ones to speud
$10,1)00 a year ami still leave .f
winch is al present being aduod to
fortunes a!ri ad y so larje.
It is ceitiiin that a few thousand
have it in their power nt any
tiiiie to put an end to hai.l tiaiea, harder than tiny wo havo ever
by simply employing tho uniimpl-ye- d
upon tohoole, parks, libraries, roads or
oi;i?r nfiiriiii:
nngs. I nut fcurpiiisi
annual income of, :y a billion and al
half, would hire "J,.", 00. 000 men for '00
nays in ii:i! year at
Oay. Of
course, iieh t change in the channels of
niono. 'i flow would cause eors'eri-atioin Paiis and London, an
would throwout of employment many in tluscoutti)
who l:vu by providing luxuries, but tins
t iu li .j
i'.'count is only fonceimjd with
what wealth
do in theory.
isn't
at ill! Ilkiily toda this or any olhor of
tl.e thiues that luve been herein set
foi Hi.- New York It'ocW.
ic-c-

On to White Oaks' This should be
tho next slogun th:rt El Vaso should
wrestle with. Tho Whit? Oaks country
is rich in timbor, minerals and i'gii
lands. Jt combines all those
three classes which are seldom found to
getiier. It is believed by many that
even a branch roa from Kl l'aso would
pay to operate from tha start, and that
tho development of the countiy would
mo;i make tUro..id profitable There is
coal dep isits in huyo quantities which
is said to ha of good ouality; there is
old, silver and copper; marble, of fi no
i;u;ity and ditVertnt variety, and many
other claoea of iino building ttone;
imber of dilTcrent variety but nioslly
:iL iii J pine.
Vegeti'ibl'a of all kinds
r raised without irriga! ioa as the s.a
arii much more regular in that bey
t ion t han any where else in too section.
On to White Oaks! Kl J'nso J.crnlil.
I

In'.tTi"! ii New M.'tirii.
Mr. 1'ergusHou Iris just (jiven another
rvi.Ience of hia con: taut divotion to the
of his coiistitiitenls by his
interest
eariii.rit (ll'orts in behuli of a nifiiaiiro to
p'aee o;i tli pimt.ion ro'la th;i oames of
of our Indian v. ra.
TIimiw
me but comparalifely few of these old
soldiers in the I'nited Kl.itj.p, but of (he
few ,ho will lie K injlit
of this
'.00 are eilizetis of New
"lOasuro ovi
Mr;: :. ,i.d tl, t n
wi tliref-..be M-ii k. y híin.'',te..t bv sm h un art.
The bill ht.jiilriady been lavorabiv
r. 'ported
t!n .'nv.i-f ( m ful, eo!
mil tee, and Mr. I'VrUHson will tie b; it
that it is I...-- idiriwj.l to hi p. it asido
of attention.
Mr. rergiisson's
ia b, ba'f of
a'i .neastiifS that ñu:,!' op in w id, t, y
portion of the .eop (,f Nsv
aie
d leivi-lo bili'i; vv.-- v f, reildy
lo
ui of tho vol. s o;' thii tei
litorv t l"i treat nHvai'tac of having a
deleg-itrin coi gn
who j;or thore to
look after tl.e inteiti's of the people
rather Iban om hn g.n to promote his
.....huh oiner
.
t, ,...ii p.u-i
....
ui, mi uiirrefiti
pri
T
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About 'o miuules past f jur y sterday,
hill hauling chiy for the penitentuirv
bncl? ynid under
watch of a
sbiti.-r.eat lhe poutheast corner of tha
peiutenliaiy vvull, two convicts, J din
(. 'liamherlaiu,
No. b.'i.'i,
for
minder from Hi, corro eoiiuty for V
ycari-- . of which b r tit two yea m hud been
lerved, and f an Jaqilt s, sentenced f loin
Heru:tIillo county
ombf zlement for
two "lears, td whudi one ymr ba buen
.
.
peí
ve,i, üei.eu u.e i.orM s ot tne Wilson,
whercm they net i Lauliig clay, jumped
,'.

rhH

v

fr

l

I

i.i.i
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cui-dd-

r,

tti-ue-

.tie of

tlie Aloe.

tlie Filler
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EREVITIES Or FUN.

Perhaps the n.o.-.- c.cei lnjdished designer and H'cdkwr.man in the world
is Mine. St. Crorgc, who has charge of
lhe choses in tin govensmei t art school
an
of ( mbruidery at. Yicnnn,
This ii.st It ut 'en is the glory
of the Austrian capital. The entire
course of instruction, which is free.
lasts Ove yiais, but many pupils leave
alter two or tlui e years, especially
ladies w ho do not intend to make art
work a profession and are sat síied with
knowing the rudiments of cither lace
year
work or art cm' roldery. for en-rhas its special course. I'vcry year's
course has its special room and instiuc-tres- s
and the pupil:- ear.rot go from :ne
to the other until the year expires. The
pupiis of the last vein's course v.ciej
iuisily mending a
ei!topy,
ilie work ol' !lm: r''ss ','afie Therein,
e b rmed of the ningni-tsdAn idea
the task when ii said that ten
(let.l ':'e's sup-- riu- eii Is muli r M r.ii'.
lemh nee lu'd be. n werki'ig at it for

e

"It must, have taken a great deal
of persistence on your pari lo e;un Í

ir.agr-ifieei.-

!

e

Khe

play the violin so well." Ib "It li'il.
I
had 1o .lo
armed for
lb-.-

years."

ha.-til-

1

i

)t:ÍIii--"íi-

n yea: s aire:
wimid ta! e tw
i.h te it. Lvery

e!u!i;g

Pcn-.-

.'.lie
':;fibi.;

.and s ic e.vpeet i d it
yeai s mere to cor.i-i.-

a

of embroldcr;:.
e;:paaef;e.
done here, i'lid the
d to
soiue I.eaut!- -

tk fed

web, made by

rea-so-

tie

J

'sirtes

Tit-Pit-

"V.'hv, Mary,

y.u

s.

havo

your k tier a v. eek ahead." M il 1
- "Yis'iu, it will take ever a week fu
It to get t me mol her. and s.he wouiaa t.
Postr:i
:ld new
rare

v.(.n:"ii of

(b::,-!ii- i

v

"Ah.

month after
At

Turkish, etc..
visitor is a.- ioni
ful samp-- es of t !ie'';a;;i!di:ty," or spider's
-

I don't believe in
Why, I didn't
befora I mair'ed her."
didn't know mine uut't
I married her."

i,

reent.--

e

.

;

bife.

I hav.
A Cruel Cut
ecu better
days," began the inewlie.ail. "So hr.'.o
"I'.ut
I,"
the iipproaehcd.
don't tilín!, t bi:, ran will last, long."
Philadelphia Noilh A merle:! n.
"jiali .".in' much use o' sul". rln' iu
silence." said Chele liben. "S'ei ins lilí;i
if dis woil' pick., out, anybody foil ev
victim, il alii' irwiniei'
saterliel
t'll he hollers." Washington Star.
"John." : he beg in, easbog
paper. "Wen?'
"Is that Maytlow cr
v. I:ieh has just been ritu.-netons
a.
nr.
of petr'.litil wood, or
Philadelphia Xort't
oak?"
American.

i"

his br::in
ore," says a
"limn is evidently closely allied
bewith the ape and the dilVcrcnee
tween mail and any of the hi;; her apes
in this respect in not so great as that
AN OLD HIGHLAND WOTIAN.
which exists between the apes an;
monkeys, taken as a whole, and the
Slie V.'r.-- i Mot Iicidk i Lottve tlie
!ln.-leother mammalian orders. And
" Volil '.it."
says, 'toe difference in weight of
for 07
The had Y.vc near Mortl.-u-brain between the Ire best ai-lowest
of
although
the
and
iieior
t"
n an is far greater, both relatively and
t il.e a
t
"'In

:ns r.
Paraguay and rarely seen in iliiiope.
Sueces:, in flighl. "!)r. Ilenslow is
'I his- lace is made of i he liber of the aloe
and is o
that it is mo!" inside ..f one of t:m. luikle.d i;u ti t ever saw."
davan
know
"'a'.'ky? I
th..- hub;, with the d"or shut, so that
!iev? to be trad for
not the leas, breath of wind can tum out luol-.la r. s , and may
Irs pulp-1.touch it.
"That's just, if. Ho wrote a boa'- n
IT Vv'AS A COLD 0 AY.
y":'-.-- '
airo, that his never I r
her
feied her lid
nf since It came fum the puli-- I
hcr.rd
V, liter
HiN
A
Hull
to
to
Ileal
f.et
lee
I'lia rm ing cot t, pe ., mile or two ''art her
sheis.. .Now that he is to l c tric k it.
ioi!erli Anaato.
d
ii the gh n Pilty would not bin1:;!'
" said he ma n rom IV tato will, of coii: v. be o!e of th" I'tenry
' P.
says (!cod V"c rds. "1 have been here Creek, ero..i!ir.g up to the stove, ae- i le.vi.i ind
ion ; of tlie
the maist o' ria ('ays, and I'm nogaen cording to the Indianapolis Journal, f.eadrr.
to le;r.e the 'iu!d bit." She h::d been
T'urty cold."
tlit-iall the
done
T:r f
"Vas," said the grocer, "it is purty
ve
must
it
imt
blot winter, and what
sty fcr Ike time of y
it
fc
been with the lilt ler fiost, the how:ii;:
below i,i 11,
went
whieh think
L a
s.toims :'cd "he v. n "llhs of sr.ov.-it a eri'.d tliih-i- that tlie town has them
I
il . S .ASt bAi!.MRf.lrtl
' Ji .......
"!lh, sirs, it. was tarrible ("u:ld,"
... iinc
. a
k.:s-in its ran e. or H
s;, Ilaolea
Carrpfal
i
tm is me rusirr 0' r.ouis
dd us. "aid rats weremaist nwfn.'
fcjsjf "s' tW,V
changes,
climnuc
would be about as hard to believ as
hne sen
when I lookit out o' ma
For vour leo!'ct!on iy vmmiaPpl ;','1h
of lham yarns of old Ananias o ver
wo "a:v. iy f,.uu tluii llii f j
jf?$ S
hem, rouii' t he
bed sitlbi', lot
l..e
t here."
mt contain t
two diy-.- o'tb":.i in a.e day
or any
fia??
NLX
w it h the 'luger Iieprd looked
man
The
Cías llil.-íw2
they v. ire that h uogered." up
in t!;el:
U'ÍÍ'J
"W bo y u cab in' old Ar.i- said:
and
II
,'a
v.
w
it
s
'Do,
o id
as "t a rr !.'."
Her v.'!
Gream
Ely's
A uy of ye ever l.i teh me in a lie?"
" That lila.-.'
the minister come to sc-il to lie tho most Oioroneh cirii fr.f
".No," sjiid tlie groecf, "T gui s you is
( aUiri!,, Co (I in it rail and liny hcvi-in the
he line-- , anl we bad a
;f.ef nil
ver w as ketched in a lio y il. Anyone
aii't
Jt
tbo fi'i'eii
farn. house the olli.-- tiny, aril sle a tar- ri
n
leliiys
iiiilunanr'tion,
llio
I'.e.n
P'iri
hat km lie as last
i,
kin a.in'l liable
ven-1rible i it o' f.dk! I'm sure tin
Iliu iiicmlirane
rentnrPH the Bali.f-col,!,
.
g;t l.i tehed."
OÍ
I'rii
hi Pnei'i-Me- r
hy n;ul.
or 1." "What will you do, fYt' v. if to
1AY 1KOTUEIW, nl Wuriuu
New Votk.
"L'.t,
irrr if cob! went be r," said,
next wbi'er is as bad?" "That V, w hat
the man w i!h the 'iuir-- i card, 'T gm s
ten s n e but lhe m ebors
it v. as about :,s cold in Winnipeg in th"
!
Vi
gu'.d to me iij'.l they say thai if il e
tall of M5 as ever see it, cr any body
on hard they'll just carry me to
Many lit t !e gift s w or le II
iiin
"'lli'v, cold w,' ii ?'' asked the man
for le-- by tee lady of the ma nor. urn',
froi.i
1'ol.ato Ci"
th.e l ist word ! heard vas:
bid
'THIRTY-rflVEN'Ta' tairible kind to me!'
YflMl. 4-

I

y

tli--

d.---

!

-

)

i

absolutely, than between the lowest
man and highest ape.' "
of heredity, the scientist
n
said it was a
fact that the
i.d to rcu-- t to.
uiu'.'ir of all animals
the ancestral type. "Thms," laid he,

I

"

well-know-

"in a iyroup of closely-alliespecies ol
bi: !s w here some of the species are
sclidiy covered end some have mottled
t he
pinina.: ' nml spoítcil
l
he
in III;
cíes ai e
ofl'-conspicuously
am!
mottled
spotted. This is notably the ease w ith
the thrushes, especially in the case ol
our robin. So among mammals ti e
young of ma: y peeli s exhibit mai king
(piite different from their patents. Lion
cubs, for example, show spots which
idly them to the leopard.- - and their
kind.
"The human infant presents many
simian features, which. tl.o',o;h shoe!;ing to the fond parent, point, nevi rlhe- iiss. toward a common anthropoid
Among the most
of
i
e ai:cs.ci nt cha raeter i ,t ies are the
hilitar furrows or creases on the sole
oí the lo.'l in
babies, uhieh
t
a strikin;-- similarily
to the
on tlie foot of the ape. It has
been further shown ilu.t not onlv t
plantar furrow but ui o the frea't n
Inht.v of the toes in youn:!' baines mo.-h'. e had heir origin in an ai boreal ancestor
prckcri.-il- e
foot. Thiols propon
si rengl li of grip in the
hand of a young baby and the tendem y
which it shows to cling to thintrs fur

I

tv-.-

lif

n-

eitor.

"The ynur.r-- ape is quite human :n
the ni.!: iv c features of the head and
face, while the ndult ilegencralcs Iowa id u lore bestial character. At '.he
ame tifa" C'e adult man approaelu.-iiior- e
toward a lower type in certain
ature'!, notably in the greater
of the brews and acial elements."
In conclusion, the lecturer tated that
.

wlolc his ancestor'-

may have had advantages in protection from he vv eat her
by a hairy lover'mg and a mote
sim-of
and smell, man had
iiipiesthim-.i.dinutagrs hi Ihedevil-oumcn- t
of his im t. tal faculties ami the
bkill of his hank- - i'h'ladelphi.i Item.
A

lYeuünr

reim-clj-

- first cxplorei--

-

of Cblmi tell of i
IV in.
i show n
Train p.'ii'en i and ch I".- s. it v a,s till, d
wil'i a liqu'd naale by lb' or'er.tls.
w l.i. h
the m tv r a p.i a red i be a
This l'loinr upon bebí'
eh :: r i.s vv at'-r,,ure. into th" glass seemed tol e iillei
i.ilh tl. he,. This v.ii-- not ',iii:,. 'oany
i ;.' ol' tin Hold. Cut i
i l,e
!l. i'he Chb-.e- , e l il.lo ed '"at t hoe
I hoy wca-th!al i"t
a'.e th; n, ut
:
r of oie fnr'-'-'culiiiiitsst
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New Mexico l'.periiueiit
siilu Park, X. M. Ai.ril 17tb,

KIT TiE FOR A LlVt DOLIJ E.
LHile

A
j

Traieler'M

Gli--

(a;-i--

('inn.

r

iui'.i an.
kttle; gill II years old recent:.,
traviTctl all the way fn.-iWichita.
K im, t ) llochesti i', N. Y., vv 1th ua
but her i it ten. She was allowed
to hav e. i he pet ill her lap, a It hough it
against the rides of railroad cm aide..
Ki al lov, animals, 'n t he pa - per e.i. o. h.
I'.-d ue pai t ':,!- ha ps t hi ; may ha e
I.V to the fact that the kiOi-'- i
v.::: die- ed
tic eat was
"liHe loll.s in el this,
It- ut t ;re:l
s a fav orite do1,
ha nds.
a. i l In'ia'lely laere ahiu.vn.g. per lit tie
dress d d not seem i n well y to her, a id
the Utile waist with bishop sleeves and
laee at ta" iiiiiies, or more pioporly
wrist , ;ii dainty, while :i
oine
lace baby ":ip oompicted the m. at
A

n

-j

-

-

fetching

;

lo'l-- t.

f ir t h" t - te
tlie ;rrl il ;ip-"of II lie's clf.i hln', as she aid he had
but one charg" out of her tntnlc
;1t
kittle ia 'Pent t ae mi Ht (f per jo urn. y
he

'1

i

I

I

on her mls.l re.--t
i r
.i
n he velvet
ear ' e"t and was net iu t he h a be iraggl 1. The It :e 'rl
tlkt
t ir
oa
a i." i
ie i. I
rliv,. and kittle could
with her;
lK,i.:es, kltlle tld not oojee, t, bi 1

--

peculiar kind of ghe

c'S.'

I

-

the theory ofan arboreal
on the part of man's archaic a -
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New
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Arlist
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is in evening dress ami t he am! lenee
often more, en Icrtuining than the
This is espe-iall- y
play, says Scribncr's.
true on the liist n'giit. At
limes the pit is wnlHied most anxioirly
hy the management, ns tlie sueeess ol
:he piece generally ik..ieml.-- on itsve!--lieiIt has often occurred to me wU'Mi
I
have seen people on n storm night
e
forming a line on 1he pavement
the pit entrance, taking it nil .seriously enough to stand there f.ir horns
before the doors were, opened, that by
letting them inside the mamigement
might improve their spirits and they
their turn might be more gent le.
And it h;is 'also occurred to me when
T have
seen a tout man standing in
the aisle fumbling for n sixpence or a
dillling in pockets thai probably only
ontnin i bank note and a gold phehat the nniviiretnejil- mlvh furt'ier
by
rnpiove the si.'rils of its aiid'-'iieninaf nw.iy wi. Ii wonen usher-- ond ly
lit the 'ino
el ling the i'.ro.'rnt-'.risent, f r ;t is hardly
me it sells
nlr to the first net of a play to make
t overeoi'.c the fretfiih.ess en used by
it can hope
nnoyiiKj ntt erdnn' s bef-irnet Is sure
o mouse.
Put the
have n fvr start and if the play is
n
pond from there on it v ill hrr.v no
to eomplain ci' its audience.

rlnlM of lio.

he-u-

tfiini.

London audieni--
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distil r;i, Seen !j nil
rr1
i:very One In Uveni:iK

A

PATON!

T..C
r:: , oh

"To her?''
"No; to h:.m."
"I denied the charges from start- to
linish, and so did she."
"Whi't did he do then?"
"Called me a liar."
"What did you do?"
'Hit him one- - just ono, sir."
"What did ho do then?"
".Nothing, .sir. The doctors done the

g--

'

f.1A!l AND

"

P(reiifT!i of 'lie Oysler.
s
The oyster is ore of the st ropiest
to the wedding and he's
"I didn't
on earth. The force required to
never spoken to me from thnt. day to open an oyster is more than 00!) t lines its
this. Yes, indeed, you may trust me to weig-hlmail your letter without fail."
flAbic Eivia.lOIULRY.
IN A LONDON TKEATEÍL
icst."
M,

L. M. P.

KeienliMÍ

e

v

and

.'laved

Parma, Mich., June 21, 1S07. Kim
iir:- - As I wish to find an uncle of mine
vho is somewhere iu the southwest, and
l:d not know nay better way thuu to
vvrile you and have you to hand this to
che editor of tho leading newspaper. (1
viih to find Jaiims l'aton, formerly ol
Jauani.lsigua, N. Y., fis to the death ol
lis sibter, Isabella Paton, w ho has lef t
aim some properly. And if living please
inswer this immedialely to
Miss Lh.t.ian M.. Patón-- ,
Pariría, Mich., Jackson Co
P. S. PI' asn print this in your papers
ind hnvo all p:ipere of the state and ad
uicent states to copy, for I wish to lind
nit whether he be living or not as soon
is possible. I reuiaiu yours truly,

A

"I'm-'.ini,-

fel-i-i-

Fe, New Mexico.

Sant--
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loin bren Lett JiMiies.
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Letter from l.iili.ui I'alon, Wht

fu tlie rosliTiastor at.

eil

iri-roimi-

Sarsaparilla
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tlow zerc
bent that,"
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Then he dropped

degrees
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toll you mvthin'

th-man with the
lxard,
lot:g
"f"r they v.i:.T-i'- t : o
roii;'h f r to ttM".ure it, nit I do
'cow that v. hen we war.ted tni'it water
to drink the ice-- was frce so hard that
we bad to heat it red hot 'afore it would
begin to melt."
AFTER tTÍeIÍaTTLE.
A Domestlo In ft-- lei t
nml V1at Iinp-pento (lie
A Washini.'ton lawyer's life is. not entirely w ithout agreea! le features, rd- t hough
tl.e tir, t syllable of
that w or.l is not aiw rys spelled
savs t lie Star, of that fit v.
L'i edit ly one had a client, a very (piiet,
whi
iinolitrusi'.e young marketn-aowned and conducted a market garde-somewhere beyond the city 1'niits. It
young- fellow had some
tces that
a
trouble with his father-in-lawold man whuhad always imposed on the husbands of his daughters,
and after it was over he came to consult
the attorney, whom he had known for a
loi-'lone.
said the attorney, thoughtpart of the story,
fully, after hnii-li'e.hargi d you with
your fat
real ing your wife harshly ?"
"Yes, sir," was the brief answer.
"What did yo.i do?"

v.t-e-

that'
at me.

f'ir

ez

said

ht

b
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M"-ic-
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1::( ii i. i:vi:.

utiMi

I'vvo Cioivl.--

l
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1

Let-l-

Jiff-ren-

lo

ICS

n

'AVal,

tree. I can't

er

v. Ved
('on 1 tri:.st you t J i' ail thi-?- "
of
Miss Javl.lns of th" new l.tsauler, le- ll.ikcn life misery t; thou-''.in'- .s
íate the .New York J on r nal, "or a if y.on people. It manifests
If in many
the kiiwl of man win carries letters
way, like yoilrc, swtllingí:,
before
iiour.d in bis pocket for a
ruuiiinf sores, tU, sait rheum and
mailing them?"
"You niiy tin.st me," sa'.d the new pimples and other eruptions. Scarre-l- y
"warder, tailing the loiter.
"I wa.i
a mail is wholly tree from it, in
eiiixil of that disease ft my ti.st
some form. It clings tciiaciinisly ti:i!il
was l.'oiuding ill the s.'.ir.'' house tin" l.t.--t vestige of scrofulous poU.ni is
friei'.d.a i.;;:rrii-- man. crudicateil by IIhimI'í. arsaparillu, the
vith ii very
,le lost bis
suddenly and as in- Ono True Elood Purifier.
came to
Loads of
him from sympathetic friends and one Thoiisiinds of voliiiilaiy testimonials
T t.hem was handed to ir.e to five to him
tell of suffering from scrofula, often
the jrostni.in. I carried it upstar., inherited ami most tenacious, positiveto i;,y
and irndverteiitly pul it
nto my desk w ith a lot of rubbish from ly, perfectly and perinunuitly cured by
in y breast pocket and then forgot all
linmt it.
"dust a year later my friend had so i
2. n
Par f"'i'::ot ten his, los--. that he Invainc eu- :i;red to a very pretty till. The moning of the wedding, to which had hrrn
Invited. 1 was potting rny de.sk in order
a habit I lune about once in six years
and 1 came, across the letter for him. i'renreilo',!y liyf. 1. lliioil & Co.. Lowell. Mass.
I'" sure to l Hoon's nuil oaly Hood's.
Forgetting the 1'ine at which it had
are lhe hest atterdiniier
iimn 1 hurried dow rstairs with it. and
Mills, aid
iie.
.vith ninny words of apolopy handed it riOOd S
o him. lie bad a habit of reading out
loud and he begun: 'My Dear .luck:
,
so s.'io liad
You have received a blow in the lo.ss of ing1 dressed and undrcs-'cdal! the pleasure, of pkiying doll with a
vour wife Loin which ou will
live ilollle.
my dear
bill don't

z

WHIUtlS IS .JAM

Alnr.)i .MiilU
at uoo,

One M.iii W'liu

i

ü.-.t-

r

pr

V

WHY HE WOULDN'T FORGET

their backs ami putting them to i
gallop made their escario, before tin
ifiianl knv where he was at. Within i
half an hour a posse of three men nrdci
the commund of G jard Carlos Iiouiin
jih-- whs in pursuit, also mounted am'
on the trnek of 1: s fiiKtivtti. About
wo anil a half nnleH from town on Ih'
road to Cock corral the harness of tin.
team taken by the pcaped eonvicta win
found and Bent back to t he prison.
nimg'JdZ and his threo men are still ii
pursuit, and up tu going to press in
news from tha posse has beeu received
Supei iutendent Merrill wh'
I ba.l been iu
anuit of Iligbtower th.
;onvict who made his escape from th.
onion last Thursday, returned las
night from an unaucceasful pursuit. H
,'ollowed tho trail into southern Sant;
miles when i
e county for about
.vas lost in the rough hills eust of (olit
en. The impression seems to be tha
iiightower was making for Liucoh
üimty, the county where his crime wa
(vmimitted and where ho has friends am
relatives.
The escaped murderer knew the cour.
'ry well and w.is up to all tricks of
lackwoodsuian, walking for miles, when
.ver ha could, in running water so as b
.hrow the blood hounds off his track
naking detours, taking jumps and th'
ike. Superintendent Bergman has not
fied the sheriffs of
southern coun
ies of tho convict's escape and has fitrn
shed them u completo description of tht
naa and it is believed, that ho will bi
ecniiturcd at an early date.
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Tventy Page?; Vcckly; Illustrate
To the Ldilor of the Whito Oaks Eaiii.i:,
m a
White Oaks, N. M.
f to
DicauIm..:
) T3KEE
tiS 7KAR. lOSIPAIti. (
f AMI IL toeic j FlitC.
Kindly give not ico brough the col-- !
AND SCIÉRTÍF1C PRESS,
limns of vour paper that tin.' New Mexico
CAt.i
Kxprrunent Station will furnish, post
St , San rnANC-sio2f0 Maíü-xage paid, a small qoanldy of importe
sugar-bee- t
seed lo a liuiiti d number
persons in the different sections of Ihi
Terri'ory, it being stipulated that
receiv mg Ibis seed shall plant
with
nut cultivate Ihem in ed
tho liirictions furnished wilh them, and
ing the
lill tip th.) bbinlt
same, giviuji an aceount of he time of,
plant ing. tho methods of cu II ival ion and
irriga) ion, am other informal ion, and
send lite same with li fair sample of the
bet is inised, lo this slalioli. 'ike saniplo thus s nt ill be filial zed and lhe
results piiblisho in biillotiu form.
to you to know
It may be intere-tinknews or every
that on the Station farm here, fifty dif
j
aside for;
Krul..,l havo Leen
,. .i
v".
..
i'V eiM-'J'
11
tn:,

!ext.-.,t-

tf Jai

l.aii
nick
tiittu In Hie iii'tnlli. eeiiteil
t'lllKll'1, Kits HI tlJ" sloiil.ii'il',
mu Iti iia.-it- l 1.111, Pit
rlifttle
li'il vvt.ikiit, lit.t ti.tvi I'ltiti- (.(Tp.-tTha ouly l'Ulu to lake - it Ii Uocd
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Sil MUFF'S SALK.
ort,i.uiiiy.
Tmft ls Vmr
Notii i lita .' kíh-'- i (L'.t I. th. uplr'md
On Tecejpt of ten cents, canil or stamps,
;a eoDcrous sample will be nmUcd t tins eherifl of Lincoln ('muy, Nw Mptí.-otl on
jiiost iminilar Catarrh nnil Hav Fever Cure Saturday. July "UU,
iit the Lour of H
i Ely's Cream lialml snfiicient to ileniou- - o clerk, i, ni., uT said tiny ul th
faint Uour of
,1. ,,,,,. ,,.HtSr,fthi.r,.mi.(lv .
f White Oaks,
u
tl. .,..,,',.. il. t
said
ELY HUOTHEES,
rola County, Ne.v .Mexico, expce lo
ti Wurrcu üt., New York City, public wd ' md ni o the l.iirñ t bidder
ea.-all the nulit, title Riid lutuiest oí r. i.
Rev. John Eeid, Jr.. of On nt Falls, Mout.,
'11 iu nuil t'i tlii' fti)loxini,' described jiroi nty
Tecoininciitled Ely's Cream Rnim to me. I
it:il real e tute, situate, ljltu; auil I rinir in ti e
oiii emphasize his s'litcmont, '"It is a posi-iv- e County of I. Inc. 'In and T.
Mex-i- i
rritrry of N
cure for rntarrh if used as directed."
o. nil mor p.irticu la' v dcn'rilted as follows.
l.'rv. Francis W. Poole. Pastor
l'res.
to. wit
Church, Helena, Mont.
1.1. "Tlllllto"!
'I'll,. Mlillill.r clriitlW Lllll'AII
Fly's Crenin Balm is tho aclitiowlpdwl nuil "Khzaiii'tli" situuteil in .lienrilln Jlluini:
CI,re for. r!,,llrrh "nil cousins uo iueroury D.ntne:, Lincoln County, New Mexico;' mill

the

two the past xvrik.

,.

Regular roir.iiiiiiiii'uti i:.s orí the tiod
1'nlicy llegllgcp shirts, full lengths,
and third S.il til d.iy h ni each month.
.ji.vilsd.
former price 31. (MI, 1..M!, I 75 mil .til) go
Visiting brothers
E. V. 'I'AHKh.t. W. M.
at 75, Edil, l:Zr, UUI ).5u at Taliaferro
M II. Ki ll. Hii-r- i tnr) .
.

"i

ll.lllT

Ni.

-

I.iiiIki-

Lpvíu

nf i'iJil WPPM
Meets Thurs il.ii'
Tiilialorro hall. Visiting brothers
i'.iuliaNj Uivxt' d tu attend.
.

f. rn:jtn
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nt
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lv'
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Kl'H.'-WAT-

Üer.'nli-r-

,1. .1.
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We have a lar,' line of liuli"s, chilun n and Imjs underwaru and hosiery which xv a will Hell at n icos
iu .Lincoln (bounty.
K. M. WlKNEIiit Sox.

0.

l'ot.

MfeUtho last Monday liitrM in
month nt i". A. U. Hall. VikHíií
rules cordially invited.

Kliziil.elti miliiliK claim heiilii ilescl iheil lis ful.
lows: C .iiiiheiH'iiii: at u iii.uiuuieiit of r. ta
anil rtiiiiiiiii; 'J.) fee. h: il uo'.'ih rly ilirei t'nn to
I "VHl fn-- t
in a muiIIici'- the N . W. corner;
ly ..Ui'iTtion In the M. W. corner; tlieiu'e.l'.UI feet
in an ca-- t 'rly ilireelion tu liie S. 10. con.er;
llience. I. "i'KI feet in a northerly direction to
ili10. eo:n.'i'; thence :im feet iu n wcstcily
reelion to the .'. e:nl cent, r ; tlem L'ne feel in a
sonthi rly ilii c 'tieu to a iiitimuuent of racks -the place of hc'tiuiiins'. The sniil 'I'ol.iiii iiiia-in- .a
claim iJ il'ei'ihe.l us follows: Al the discovery shaft; thence. 1I f el H. welerly to Ihe
tu the
S. end ceiiief; laence. :i ill feet S.
ct N. eas'.erly to
S, K. cornel'; thence, I ,VW
:l.e N. 10. curlier; the;.ce, li: II feet S. westi ily to
the 8 W. coiiH.';thence :i;:) feet 8. easteily to
the S. end coi.tel': rlieiiic, nnl'ther y !'IK) feel In
Also oM' leitllill loj;
the point of l.e,;ÍLIl;iil;'.
iukI linnher house owned by defendant, 1'. C.
mi
unit limit l.y him for n loai'.lniu'-hi.u- e
or
whicii waid lious is si:uatcd on said Teli-don said Klizal eliiuiiuiiiK claim above itescdhcd
e
and which said chyms ate of reeai'.l in the
ol Ihe probate clerk for Lincoln ('utility.
New Mexico.
S.iiil properly InvinE been levied n:i by r.ieliy
virtue of and tosatisfy an exeeulioii issued out
of the District Court of the Fifth Judicial Dis
t riot of the Territory of N w Mexico fur said
Lincnlu County, directed to me and h"nriiiR
datcj.me llllh.
for (he sum of eihly-lw- o
()
and
dollars dnniaes, t hirty.fivc and
dollars costs of suit, in favor of A. Kchinz- int: nuil anaiust I'. I . Hell , Willi interest tlien- on fniui Muy 7th, 1W, at li per rent j er iinnuin
and also nil co.-t- s of sale.
Rmh. Kkitz,
This June 17. I.i7.
Slier, tf of Lincoln
My T. S. Tati:,
County, N. M.
Deputy.

nst a Trill lifu 1.

Mr. Thomas Oshv was at Nocal lnpt
wick and rpporttil that un imiÍiih hail
rnache;! Hi Pus luhtlled "Kl Paso nnd
White Oalis iailroad." Tom Pays: "1
jdirl not see tho online myself, but
'I'lecU' diil and lie is j tit: i as truthful a
M ibs May i din Iris Ihcii Pipndir,(;
man as I am.''
week in town the guest of Míes Lizzie

Uo lc.

Kiienp li. Sto'.'. art went to the railroad
Friday retuinliio; Monday.

.

Frank Lrpkine. Frank Anderson and
CIihs. May xvere here from liy Gulch
ebteila)

No 10.
Ii

co:i

old

A

he company is now arranging to

r(.Ru.,lf, worij on tli.i new ulinft which will

A

.

Eh-os-

.

De-pia-

r

(

LOCAL LACONICS.
xvap

w turned fiom Ihe railroad
night and continued hi.s jour
ney home on Friday.

S. T. Oniy

i'.ere Saturday.
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Salí'.

'),iks.

Andalncio Padilla and

Mrs.

C'.ipt.
Monday

Roberts

xver--

i

For
Z.egler liros.
S.

15.

sui

Erst-clas-

Riill'iart

two in town.
TJpv. anrl Mrs.

f

í)

S '.,

BROS.
their

J. II. Skinner,

a

Lore M mday

s

L'xrr,r. office.
White Oaks. X. M., January 11, 1897.
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NEW YORK WORLD

t,

Editicn.
IS rami's

11!

hijMTs

i

i

Year.

.1

o'l't'iit
n

)i iiiociulif nnd for
Against
IimhEs nut'
ei
all niotiojiolicfi,
Brilliant illus
triit ions. Sl'U'icsLy uroiii nuthor
in every nuniher. Splendid rond-iiu- r
for w'idiH'ii find oilier si,o'iid
dt'pHi'tiiieiits of iinusual iiiterett'l;.
Il sf ands lirst iiiiinii!' "weekly''
pfipcrs in si.e, l'l'e(iieiicy of
nnd f rcsliiiess. variety nnd
relinl:ility ef fontcnts. It is practically ft tlicly at; the low price of
i weekly; nnd its vast list of
subscribers, cxtendine; to every state
and territory of the 1'nion and
foreioii countries, xxill vouch for
he accuracy ami fairness of its

lo cvoi'vlioil'.

the

e

(.

news

ii

eoluiiiM.-;- .

y

n"M"

il,ul Bpli ,0
t'U'lst bidder for cash the i.nd lot
and premises nd will execute nnd de"5 ln" liTMiiisr uiereui a guou dixi
sufficient deed therefor.
Hakuv M. Kwask,
Morlgagi o.
Ey John Y. Hi ax itt.
Hi Attorney.

News Nervier lOxtenileil.

propoity

if Hie

imdersiniied.
Ci.o. W. STiisniai.M',

The St. Louis Republic recently made
(
arrangements xxilh the cable companies,
Apiil sth. 1'.'7.
whereby direct news from ,.11 sections of
NOTICIO OK KOl'iKlO-'- l l. LIO.
the civilized world arc received. It now
foreign
news
more
authentic
than
prints
To II. W. Ileut. n:
You are heiebj notilli.
thai t. the tindi
any other paper ami continues to Keep
nihis.
have expended one bulidi e
up its recoid for publ'slnng all Ihe homo
dollars on the Mountain Lion lode niillinu
We am the exclusive agents for lealh-- i
addition to our full lino of dry nexvs, The outlook for the vear is one
elaini: one hundipd ihillars ou liio Silver Tiji
cr stockings for children and lh.hapnrU
shoes,
we
.;.,
,.othing.
and
hoots
elc.
,k
e.vs events, f;:sl succeeding each
f
lode minimi ehiini mul one hundred dollars
.
jm.iiB hi. .i.... 'j'
carry a most comp,etu stocü of staple othi r and they xviil bo highly Ínteres iiff
nit. i.i. u
J' take:; aeh year t)ii,ni:(l pcrcri r f un the Silver Sprint.' lode minim,' claim all in
t, Linei.lu county, New
fiii'est N). s:i; iply cross ( 'c.-- for
new to ". i'1'yone
rail- - No;:al Mil. ins'
land fancy groceries. All fr
The price of The lUpub
,Xb x:co, in latior ai'-lib, if
rnp.'ove'ir'ii.s. ue.. suaie
r
t:ii!ted
Stat
loxvcr
evnr.
at
goods
Ye.puc
than
ti.'iHv
year,
a
or
iu
lie
ih
Las
(ieo. i. Uiriek is leportcd
fl'O fir three 1.7,1. oii.t ()') li s
beii. i ihe sums e onireil by b w to hold said
1.i
supply
deiuam
in
i'lKOI.I'.K Enos.
months. 'J ho Txx ico a We, k Ri public
gas htbt Ihtirsday.
You are
claims, respeei vely, for tha year
fir xx iroh the coul rucio; s pet. on an
will rema'n thesatne
one dollar u year,
further notiiicd that unless you runt rilitle
,'t:"e ;;,7 cei.ts apiece, maU'iTiy in the
amount s expend
our proport ion of the
by mail, twice
íá.íláíi.'K.o.
C. P. Elliott rode over from the
Irgandies, ( í ros Luxvps, (remidines
ed on each of said claims, xvilhill ninety days
xve
He
ports
k.
n
t'.ie shaft
last
!.t gnutly ltdiiced prices al
from the completion of this notice, by pabli.
C!Mor AiiNXVori.
cation, xmir intere--- there. n will be forfeited
on ho Colonel n line So ft et deep and tile
It is n curious freak of cin nm' t:it
Joseph Spf nee, on Friday, acting as n
Jiios.
first of Hie IhiCsli bus to :ind become the priperly ol the naden nii, d.
Vein looking w ei).
special officer, brought in A. Olero from that
Kmii.k L. i 1avm:,
gruñí
tire
right of franchise lrixxomcu
Arthur Ii Ruck has accepted a posi
country
Manzano
charged
with
the
I'.KlWill'l',
M:;n. It riahcr
of
Fdc
Ihe.
be
should
Pi
.v.
on
Helen
the
tiou
17 II
April lath. Ho.
W. S. and S dney Prager enme up stealing a horse belonging to Spcnee n 'ni!, i Is one
l no story Engbsh xoinBel-- '
iu- A
school
telling:
from Rostxidl last Friilay and went to tiros. He was taken before J uetice
of
fund
en .'.it
NOTICIO or SVIT.
Men's '.vorkiug shirts, full lengths, Jicarilla Saturday to hwk after their hu.y where he waived exatnination h rn
:ic; tin- once asked a i hiss to iiaric the
dewas held to the grand jury and in
,'onner priC" ."id. 70, ")i and 1 Ul cuiikid mining properl ies there.
islands of 1hc Eritii'h isles. No one In Hi" I'iflli Judieiid
Court, xvithin
of Man. To reiirnd
fault of bail xvas sent Saturday to Ijin-I'ti- n:cr.t'on d the
of
b"i an.l 7j at Taliaferro
l.r.vij Hi,
lerr.l.
nnd for (he count y of Lincoln
nud w ill probably remain tho guest them, Hi in.;pcct trashed: "Well, xvhat
New Mexico.
LroH.
Jjool; for the f ai ta demonstrated by of Sheriff Fritz
X'ouhl you call an isho d that hud no AMOS L. (A YLOHD.l
for a time.
Coiapl.
women' on il'."' And a irMlant iiua'l
and
ri"nce.
Thousands
thousands
evn
Praj
the
S.
r SS,
Waller Miller
The
know,
"I
sr.
boxcried:
KVA
(iAYLol'.K,
of ppnplfl sufTpiing from the etlects of'
r from Roswell ist week.
Uctl.
Rcin-liliiisles."'
of
:
offices
And
Mining
the
S'cilly
Tin
impure bloi'd have been cured bv Hood's
Th.'s.dd def.mdant. lOva fiavb r I. is hereby
Press haee been removed from
rnrliiii'iPiMnry Coiirtewy In Jnimn. notitled that a suit in chancery has be n e nn- S rs t nar illa.
lood's Fills net easilx and
'!''!"
iu
Mexico
from
Cub,
M"rlet St.,
the iiieiici d ii;:uiiist her in the IHstrict Omit for
Mil. Oi'.ivis returned
'nincisco.
in
Tbi v have a s'lccii of foolery
lv .,n tin. liver I.I..I Lnwels. 'fore tl'
as ludieron
the lint st buainecs location iu that city. iTai'.-in- i
.' parliament
las! night afier a xeat's abst.iicc.
the county of Lincoln. Territory of New Mex
sick headacho.
our ::c;t :ii orial "court cs.v." Il is calle Mice, by said complainant, Amos L. (btylord.
etifita l le. A v.'h'.le recent il 'nir xva s pra ie for uiiieiee of divorce deolviiiir III"
WlllTK OxK
M June :;0, K)7.
Lightning struck it tree near the ice
ib otrd 1.1 cot:a.di rin' v be er a lilcni- - inari iai r LeivCen ihe c nu lainant mil the
'I'hursday after tho I'ai.i.f. went
Last
Ld i tor E x'.i.r.:
house- of Mr. Weils, Fridav,
had not violated pai'l ament iry ct - def. ndiuit: Ihat uul.- -s yi.it enter your a)
bel'
3
its
j
Hiirge.su
II.
n
to press Me;:sis.
nnd
in lid suit, at the olbce of the eleik i f
If has been reported in White Oak
.
....ii I.. ..iii.n.la.ir lb,. diMirn'' m a aneeitl court,
rI)1r p (jr(., n appeared on the street, that the unilersipiied with
ut Sopor.'o, in the ( 'oiinly of Soeorregulation
Hie
k ti.'at. Instead of
others have
eight coats ami vists, light having returned laic the night hffoi
Litiht
I'lT un, o ,M'w .i.ex I'll, on or neioie nil'
- 'It,
discharged from the Helen Rae be Hvm cu t. Final V the oliiM.'liiiir llieiii hist Monday ill AiiciisI s.i7.
the led del
Negl-geshirts fr,,m their trip to Mexico. Geo. L. been
siiinini r underxxear.
ai.'., ... ... . ,,f Au.tiist
f druiikeuut ss, which
xxe (lt,.,'.,,r ues loleiuniy
cause
the ime b"in a rotiirn day bu
wed worth iecing at the prices we are Uirich ictnuined ut railroad points,
.....
prorest es is anuí Irora s'li.i court, a ileeirn pro
novinee ns untrue. We quit, work on
e
Xikol.Mt Elios,
fcdlllg ihcm.
oxer to lite n sc. penary
bo rendered ac.lilisl
C Jtifohso tlli ll'ill w
ou.
that property of our own accord hi cause
Cor punishment.
WILLI Ml M. Di.Is.COI.L.
NO'llCI,
of Ihe unsuitable and insufiicieiit fond
Clerk.
Mr. Emerson brought in Tegetttbies'. T(, xyhuln u ,,.,v C.m.t.rn.
furnished uh at the compiiny's boarding
I0S!ÍK for Snli',
from Nor a canon Sut u..'day,
e re
Xolice, itt hereby given that I will tint Iiouhc, where all men uiiployt?
TOR SALE.
Parties desring Rro'vn Leghorn eggs
-to
'jaii'td
board.
be
for
any
respoitfibh:
One foiir riMiin brick tlwe'ling, w
"
evntracted
;'au cot them of Dr. M. (i. Padcn, nt SI
good cistern and cellar. Also, t iietli!'"i.
Cms.I5.Mxr,
Jluying in l irg" cua;it;ties for cash is b) my wife, Lva ( i.iylord,
(n soiling ol 1J. T'Iikho are from
l
roon; ad'ií.c houae, Willi hi lis. id f.b.n
1'
Kihoine,
Amu L. Cailohd.
ttie ri'teoij 'J ali.ifiiro p,ros. can make
bred fowl.', and are guarmilt p. I tr vavaut lí;t. A.'
in gouij .ir..1i hurt, i'c'
WíISí.m-- .
j April
l'AU-ilil.
their
li
ai.
Read
as
17.
0
it.cvs.
terms, etc., aj r.'ly tu
refifíííenled.
J. E. Wilso.
-
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THE NEWS OF ALL THE WORLD
ALL TliE TIME.
Accunile mul fiur

mort-Thong- h

Sou.

)n)or ns tisofui to you ns a
Si!) ilnily for on y VdX) (lollar
ALL.
vonr.
in'ttor tlinn I'vor.

A

.1

I

1

Wm. M.mn xvas swapping .varus with
tie are in town.
the hoys yesterday. Ho reparta things
.
A regular SIMIM suit of elothes for iu the miucral Hue in the üaliiiius avxay
sun tor sy.uj ui xana- up.
í'iUt) ami a
t rro Eros.
Mrs. A If. C. Watson has returned from
wit with fri ti ls on (ho lionilo
1""B
in
from
Ibggs and McPhesKMii
ime
a r.d is now with her family iu the Jicn
Tortolita yisterday.
M-o- Ai

a

This place is in one of the best fruit localities in the west; apples, raised alonp;
the Ruidoso valley, being especially Hue
in llavor.
To any oi. o xvho desires to
engage in farming and C'tiit culture, in
this country this u'fe-rinducement
seldom presented.
For further information, apply nt the

.!,,,,,

..

of Rol.

at

under ditch and in cultivation;
it has two comfortable adobe' houses,
stable and small orchard in bearing.

in-- ,

Special prices on all summer goods,
including dress goods, muslins, sltectis spending a day or ings. clothing, hosiery underwaro etc. at

Wiener

Lincoln

is fenced,

I

clothes go to

S. M.

in

for salo

farm is situated on the river RnidoFo;
it contains 5l'(l acres, about o0'.) of which

S'-.'O

5

Roy Norman, of tho Lincoln A'firs
xvho has bcevi qui'e ill at Roswell, has
returned, somewhat i uproved.

here

farms

oferid

is now

reasonable pnc and on liberal terms of
payment and low rate of interist. This

l

i"

They live at Three Rivers.

"

a

shopping

famibeswere

Ymirs for Low Prices.
Lia in W. Stkxvai.t.

Me to, Pete

One of the finest

County

'

xx

7.

;

'

TALIAFEK'ÍO

Mrs. Rai ber spent Sunday in White

FARM FOR SALE.

Sl'JT.

S.in-iiiL-

.,

Aprou Chock
liieached Muclin
Suismer dress goods new patterns
Calicos per yai d.

lo iking i.rie shoe, wit li
n ladies
Ud ut Taiiaferro
leather tip for
i;ros.

ft

EO.

i

'

i

In Ihe iJitinel Court, of lh Fil'ih Judical
llistiict of the Territory of Ni w .Mexico.
within and f.:i- the Cuu nt y of Lincoln.
ALICE H. l'AUKIOll
No. 1
vs.
II10N.IAM1N It. I'AKKKH.
ThcMiid defer ilaal. llenji'.m'n H. l'arki"'. is
hereby notithd that it Hot in cie.iic ry has
been eo m m el iced itiíai li:.t 11 m in the said l)ir- ti icCourt, w il hin an.! for Ihe County of Lin-c- .
in, Tcrrilory id'oreMiid, by si i I Alice ii.
1'arker. coinpliunnnt. for an uhiolutu divorce
of tile bonds of n. a rimoey now exislinii between the said complainant mid Ihe mid defendant . and ft r the rare nnd custody of the
minor children Ksiic of saiit uiari i.iL'e, and lor
ol her and furt tier rolief, as set foith in the
hiil of cninplaait:
That unless you enter your appearance in
sual suil on or before the Aus'ie I Isli', rule day
of sniil point. I mi lit ha hist Monday and the
.Jnd day of Au.ir'.et A. 1. '.i7. a decree pro con
fesso therein will b reirk'ie i aaini-- t you and
the said cau--- prucecilerl wil h e parte.

'

Friday.

i

i

j

ltry fOiods,
Coat's Thread, & spools
Amoskeag Dress Kingliams per

laside cm li two ounce Inn?
ond two con pons Inside each
four ounce baof Illackwell's
Iiurliam. iluy a bag of this
celebrated tobacco and read
the coupon w Inch yives a
list of valuuble presents and
ucjw to t'ct litem.

ill.--

Thui'i-dr.-

?o.l 0 fiiits. 'I hey cannot l.p
Sie
S. M. WlbMOK ,Y Son.
fhudicntoi.

You xvill find ono con pon

tiENUiMLs;v2-iír- .

i

Kufus C. Russell

'n

Wheioas on the sixteenth day of April
1S9." Wm. R Merritt, a Bingle man, AbV. M. liiiiSIJOI.L.
salom X. Price and Maude l'rice, his
Clerk and Itister iu Chancery.
O.
J,
Wharton. Solicitor !or 'ouiplauiant.
wife and Win. U, Walker nnd R.
Walker, his wife, of Lincoln ceunty, Xew
NOTICIO Of-- FOUKKITl'KIO.
Mexico, as parties of the firnt part, ex
ecuted ami delivered tu the undersigned, 'I'o Peter C. bell. Xil'icd J. i).aiine an Sirs.
JIarry M. Swank, of Jackson county, A. J. Czanne whose full and true name is bp
xxilh lieved lo be Olive Ii. Oi ion', and lo any and
Missouri, their mortgage-deethe all oilier persons claimir.n under any or either
thereby
sale,
conveying
poxver
of
7.
August IS'.
of them any ínteres! in that certain Lode
east half of lot four (4) in block six (f.l Claim n lio Jh arilla ?liniiiK
SlDM Y M. WilAKTOS,
nana-in the town of Whito Oaks, Iiincoln nnd known as Ihe Toledo Lode Claim :
Fhank J. Sai.kh,
al
county, Xew Mex'co, as rhoxvn on the You and each el' you are hereby not
John A. J1.xi.kv.
official plat of said town, which said I have expended one hundred dollars in labor
1'oard of Examini s.
p ro Ve ou ' s upon Ihe Toledo Lode
and
mortgage deed xvas duly recordo l in tho Claimin sit u ited at the he.nl of nan na Cuich
on
the
county,
r
in the .ficarilla nieiintHiiis and .licarilla
Will Iiane i.i expected in t ulav with records of said Lincoln
Mexico.
Dirt I'iet. County oi Lincoln, Ne-April 1SD5, in Rook C o"
Ward Yatidcrvoort, Sidney Orumbles l!2nd, dax of
r hy t or! dilate the reo tiled an- id up)
A nd "s
711 and 80,
and probably (ico. L. I'liick as pas mortgages at pages
uary L:'i'il. 1Mb in tie oliice oin,e eioiuer oi
wixs
deed
mortgage
xvhereas
said
the.
ci'iii-irf- i
Ward U'iiq nrwirteil inneli bet
said Coiuily of Lie coin, in ordi i to ho'.dsdid
of the
promises under t he l'ro Isions of Sect ion 'I'V'J.
,nl it i iliinioht ihat ibe ,.,n,P:fc,itPU to Bocure an indebtedness
of live hundred dollars as evidenced Ivevised St ai ules id he l llitnl ; l ites, lieiint
from A uaconda. Colo, to While Oaks sum
each t!.e anioiuit re piii'-'- to hold t!ie same for the
by two prour.isory notes for
xviil bu benoici;i
date yi iir omlim.' reeeiiiher :lsí, ':'. And if xviih-i'-byi
from
wo
the
years
mid
in
one
duo
idnetv days Ir un and arP.r Ibis notice
thereof, respectively, with interest thero publiealion, you fail or refuse to com rilelte
E. Leslie xvas thrown from a horse
cent,
of
annum
per
on at the rate
ll per
your proportion of such e.vpi'inlitui'" us' a
Monday and xvas brought to Dr. Pudeu
your interests in said el dm will
from date until paid together with the
moriiing
with a dislotiati d
Tnesdav
conic ihe propeityof Uiesllbcriber tludcrsaid
costs of foreclosure and 10 per cent
.,.,;,.,, ,,..lS ,,
sec ion,
r,.nllceil .,,,,1
s fees.
Wm. Watson.
the patient went on his way. He xvas
A nd whereas default has been nisde
tryii g to rope a coyote when his saddle in the psyment of said indeblednpss and
NOT ICE OK I'OIMTOI TV UK.
turned and caused the i.ecident.
the interest tlmreon and the game being To
I'.C. Hell:
long oiuco due and payable.
You arc hereby notified that I. l!ie underNow therefore, notico in hereby given signed
Sam. M. 'league, after an i.bseiice from
have exp niled 'he sum of one
White Oaks of thiitnen years returned that in ! umiance and by vir! tie of said hundred dollars i. KKb. Ihe amount required by
law. in labor and improvements. on the lielmonl
Friday and will hereafter reside here. power of sale contained in said
lode ininiiiy'elaim, ill the .lieariila motinlains.
M.
niortSwank, the
ho did not come back "tho very gsge doed, I Harry
in Jicarilla niinilii; diiliicl. Lincoln county.
next day," he "couldn't stay axvny." gagee thernui nami d, will on Saturday New Mexico, to hold said claim for the year
Sam xvas accompanied by James Ah
the 7th, day of August, 18117, ut the hour h:ni You are Turthcr imt'lied Ihat unless witht he eoilipletlon
of thi
10 o'clock íd the forenoon if said day, in ninety days from
of
prospector
an
experienced
under
and
year
ou contribute
of publication
in front of Hit pontoilieo in tho town of
miner from Colorado.
our interest in said
share of such expend il ur-Whito Oaks, Lincoln county, New Mex miiiins' claim will e forfeited and become the
.

.
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Im
to couiplelion to the feOO loot
us
level
as pussi'.ilt1
rapidly
caü.
of
new
invoice
morning
our hue
Adj't.
J. 0. Ki.i:riN.;-K.
Java and Mocha colfi e just received,
Arrival and Departure oi 1'iy a pound at 1(0 centri and you will use Rob. Young, a former White Oaks boy
no other.
'a k. li u
i.nd son of f!eo. It. Young.of tho IluBw-flDaily Mails.
land office, is with Joyce, Pruit & Co.,
r.astern inuil i rum ban Antonio 'ar
leading merchants of Ivoswell,
the
L.
Puckett,
and
P.
P.
jr.,
West
P.
rives, a. in.
Kastern mail for Kan Antonio closcsat
ore layn iu su nilies for tka Saludo
.'! p.m.
yesterday.
Me
M. Whitemau was here Monday.
Southern mail via Nogal, r t. Stanton,
2
to
Hp.
in.
is looking (ifler his business at Jinarilla,
Lincoln and KosTvcil arrives;
Southern 11..Ü for same points departs
his Roswell
A large loafer wolf was caught in a hut will soon consolidate
the arrival of the
i mr.'ediateiy alter
and J carilla sloi es at Whitu Oaks.
for
set
trap
'ihurs.lay
night
it
last
eastern mail.
.Imai.lia mail arrives Mondays and near C'arrizoz.i.
Thursilays at 11 r,i. Dci'arts at 1 p. in.
Mr. McReynolds, who carries the. mail
a me dax n.
We aim to betwip.u this place and Lincoln, xhiie
We will not be undersi
Iti.'hardsi.n mail nrrives Mondays and
down the Fort Stanton hill one
Wedniidavs and Fridays at 12 iu.
lead all in the LOW MUCH making iu iJriviti
same days ni p. tu.
all lines. Our stock is too extensive to 'lay last ween had a runaway which
prices, but a call will convince suited in a broken wagon, a demoralized
PdSToi'i'K'L
you that the place to buy domestic, 'nam and a few bruiser, to himself,
Sundays 8 a. m.
7 a. rn. to 7 p. in.
notions, dry goods, clolhing, furnishing
a. m. ami for I hour after arrival of goods, hats,
caps, boots and slims, etc. N til ice of I fet ill; fur I lie tOxuiiiination of
stayofmrn Lincoln. Money orders ami
Tench its.
Legist''!' Dep't open from a.m. to 5 p. in is at Tho Exclusive lry (lnods Store.
S. M. WlK.NKI! k Sox.
Notice is hereby given that there will
kf'il on hie m Í0. t
be a meeting ut the Hoard of School ExUwrli-ne.- '
PAPER istixKK'S
:cl anile. S;.n
Me rchf.ntM
of ttie county of Lincoln, New
aminers
Auencv. I'd and
W. IT. Weed was taken violently ill
at loniia.
s r'iil:'lsco.
coniracis 1.11 .inMexico, for the examination of teachers,
can be made lor it.
vert
Fiiihiy but soon recovered nnJ is all
day of
at White Oaks ou the
right again n.nw.

M. II. Hni.i.o.MV. V, C.

ill.

I

l

dren,

first an.l thirtl
at 'J'aliaferro'i!
corihally invit

.
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M.

I
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r.retary.

hiiilu--

tiali.
er to atloi.il.

I"

Visilii.j:
to ifttPtnl.

l
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Meets
UVJii. p lav
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of P.'irll
.

i'.n. I'. CiiMWf v,

(irM,
tints

U'nii
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II. K'M'h has rpturiiP'l homo tostay.
He has IniiL. entMU
at the Helen H.ie
M.

k.
I. O.

y

fcr.it hcrH cuvtlia
.

&

;

.lav CVI'.lill
II i! at S

MpptH T

A

of h.

...
1

ICulf

t Taiiafi-T-

JriF

k.

K.
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mm

wag

j

11

Stewart hurt li8 foot aud
"inpin-m- e
hh.s,
pusi
V".

i

.

'l.

s

cr

t

I

We olfer this uneiiallcd newspaper
and VilllTK tlll'.S
logethor onu
year lor fc'J.50.
Tho regular suhscriptioii price of tne
two papi rs is isd.l'il.

IMSSoLUITON'.

Wuite Oaks,

Dec. 'Jdtli, 1806.

X. M.,

The copartnership heretofore exist
ing betxveen tho undersigned in lh&
publication id the Whito Oaks Laclp.,
is this day dissolved by mutua! consent,
Wm. Watson retiring. The indphioa--i- .
ess of the linn f Hewitt $ Wnlsou
will bo paid by and all accounts dim
the linn are payable to John Y. Hewitt,
who will heri after conduct the publication of the E.xtu.i:. and lo win in all
Communications should be addressed.
John Y. Hfxviit.
Wm. Wvison.
i
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NOTICE.
The public will remember that with
today the open si ason closes
the kill
ing of deer ami antelope, and I hereby
xvarti all parlies against the killing or
taking of any of the above game ou and
after tho 1st o? January
J'he open seafon for t urkeynnd quail,
.

however, couti.nucs till

-D

Mar'--

1st.

M. (1. P.Xl.KN,

1

Came

'

Wun'tn,

)

-

'

.

j

-

o.

xx

-

coin-iniltc-

11

j

5

thoi-mig-

ka-nj- í

Kevva I'd.

I

Five hundred dollars reward is hereby
ofTcri d fur information which xxill hni
to lb nirt-flint cnx ii'ti'iu of the
of ( ieoi'fe Stnitrt. Ho
been
foully murdered at his ranch in xvestem
Socorro county. This reward xvill probably lie largely increased after consultation with lint f
of (hi! deceased
and the u rson or persone rntiCt'd to
the fOt'd xx i ujsu receive the nereiiM,
J. W. Heilnril i n,
C. K Xkhham.,
W. fc. ClffLDF.p,
E. W. PriBso.v .
(.All New Mexico pai er please copy.;
l

muí-dercr-

ha

s
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JOB PRINTING

I

IíEí

--

v here.

STRAUSS & CO.

FACTORY-SA-

FRANCISCO-CA-

N

is.

-

Ik-

"I know," 1h other said, ordrrdy.
"You must let us do what wo can for,
yen. Olí, I inn sure you will find him.
me go with yon. We will search
your
Not to Know v he'-!.'( IhiT.
baby is! Ah, what trouble ihere is in

L.

j

COPPER RIVETED

he world!"'
She seized a w rap, find the two women went down the vnlk together. At
the correr thrv were nu t lv a bov of
hnps a duen years.
I
"Sume children say thev met a little
liny like oara froiu' down toward Xorlii
leach, ' he said.
Tlii y hurried down the hilly fdrct.
"Have von seen irvlhii;:,' of a Utile
lio.v.ahnut four yea, s oh!. pl.iyin-raher,''.'" asked illy pndhar of a

!

MARK,

TRAOC

I

SPRING BOTTOM PAWTS.

OVERALLS AND

EVERY OARÍAENT

350

EMPLOY OVER
,CIINCE

GIRLS.

AND PRESENTIMENTS.

".My

little

boy

ai:d earth-

for iNinvritiims

"

'

GOOD ENOUGH TO FOOL

nd

lalMjrer.

-

liootcr-

A

A FOX.

Tilth

-

Is Thoroughly Equipped to Do

I'lino)-Dccuy-

tin AIIeiiinrle Siiiiml.
I'.hlridge t'aringtor, a New Vorket
who went to Aihemarle soim 1 duel;
hunting a few w eeks rgu, tells a curious
story of a fox, repot Is the .New York
Sun. He had his decoys o IT a rounded
point of land one morning, ir.il was
waiting for it to get light enough to
shoot. The decoys were fancy ones
made of iron and rubber, ainted to
reorc'ient the birds toe hunter was
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